Annual Membership Form

2020

Membership Levels
☐ Patron - $100    ☐ Individual - $25
☐ Silver - $250   ☐ Couple - $40
☐ Gold - $500     ☐ Young Republicans - $10 (under 18)

Name: ________________________________________________________________

Email Address: _______________________________________________________

Cell Phone **: ___________________________ Land Line: ___________________

Spouse’s Name (if joining): _____________________________________________

Email Address: _______________________________________________________

Cell Phone **: ___________________________

Address: _____________________________________________________________

City: ___________________________ State: ___________ Zip: ___________

Please review the below and check if appropriate:

☐ Check here if your address has recently changed
☐ Check here if you OPT-IN to receive mass emails from the Sheboygan GOP office (events & notifications)
☐ ** Check here if you OPT-IN to receive mass text messages from the Sheboygan GOP office (events & notifications)
☐ Check here if the above phone number(s) have recently changed

Occupation: __________________________________________________________

Note: Occupation information is required only for members contributing $200 or more in a calendar year.

Municipality: ___________________________________ ☐ Town ☐ City ☐ Village

Volunteers are always needed! Please let us know where you can help.
(Initial all areas of interest – indicating yourself, your spouse, or both.)

General Participation
☐ Website skills
☐ Computer skills
☐ Write letters to the Editor
☐ Fundraising/Finance
☐ Serve on a Committee

Party Events
☐ Parades (summer)
☐ County Fair Booth (Labor Day)
☐ Lincoln/Reagan Dinner (Feb/March)
☐ Winter/Summer Socials
☐ Corn Roast (Sept)
☐ Baking/Cooking for events

Election & Campaigns
☐ Phone calling
☐ Door knocking
☐ Distributing literature
☐ Staffing Headquarters
☐ Community Captains
☐ Corner rallies

Official Poll Worker
☐ Currently serving
☐ Interested in serving

Welcome to the Party! It’s a great year to be a Wisconsin Republican!
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